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Remember, Remember the 2nd of November Eversley 
EXPLOSIVE CUPCAKE SALE! 

Cupcake, cupcake, good to eat, 
Please join in for this firework treat! 

Be creative, think delicious, 

They don’t have to be nutritious…. (just nut free!) 
Please bring in your decorated cupcakes to the Junior Hall in the morning of 2nd 

November. If you drop off at DynaMites, just leave your cakes with the DynaMite staff. 

You could do Halloween, fireworks, or Guy Fawkes themed, homemade or bought from a 

shop. Anything goes, as long as the creations are nut free! 

The Explosive Cupcake Sale will take place after school on Friday 2nd November on the 

infant terrace and in the Junior playground. If the weather is against us we will have to 

have a plan B!  

And if that’s not enough, we will also be selling chocolate dipped marshmallows, candy 

floss and sweets! 

 

NAME OUR EVERSLEY MR GUY FAWKES 

We will have our very own Penny for the Guy. However, he 

doesn’t have a name….. yet! 
 

Can you guess what it might be?  
 

He will be around in the playground on Friday 2nd November. Find him and play 

along for your chance to win a firework treat hamper! Just 50p a go! 
 

 

 

KS1 FIREWORK ART! 

All children in KS1 will be creating their own  

firework art display.  

The pictures will be on display at the cake sale.  

Come and buy your childs artwork, 50p each!  
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Christmas Fete 2nd December 2018! 

Christmas Poster Competition time! 

This is what you need to include: 

  A4 size 

 Date and Time, 2nd December 12-3pm 

 Where it is? Eversley Primary School 

 What fun is there to do? Tombola, Santa’s grotto, Mulled Wine, BBQ, Arts and 

Crafts, Café, and much more! 

Remember to use bold colours and clear writing, and don’t forget to put your name and 

class on the back. Hand in your poster to your teacher or the school office, no later 

than Friday 10th November! We can’t wait to see what you come up with. 

Good Luck everyone! 

 

We are still working on the stall allocations for your classes and this will be sent out nearer the 

time.  However, if you wanted to be forward thinking and had the opportunity to go shopping during 

half-term, we are kindly asking for the following donations for the Christmas Fete: 

Reception, year 1 and year 2 = gifts for the kids tombola (new toys please) 

Year 3, 4, 5, & 6 = A bottle of a preferred beverage or a box of chocolates 

for the adult tombola 

All classes = bag of sweets for the sweet tombola 

 

Your donations can be brought to your classroom in the morning of the 23rd November 2018 

 

We are also looking for raffle prizes for the Christmas raffle. Should you have a business 

who can donate a prize or know of something or someone who can help, please e-mail us 

on info@enfieldepsa.org. We very much appreciate it! 

 

More about the Christmas Fete after half-term.  

 

We hope you have a great half-term break and hope to see you at the  

‘Explosive Cake Sale’ on Friday 2nd November!  

 

Tosh and Anna and the EPSA Team  

info@enfieldepsa.org 
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